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Lighthouse Payments Services simpliﬁes the EOB conversion process by oﬀering this value added service with your
exisng lockbox. For customers with no current lockbox Lighthouse Payment Services will provide a remote scanning
soluon or oﬀers a bank neutral wholesale lockbox. Our soluons oﬀer the convenience of capturing and batching the
received images in preparaon for conversion to manufactured ANSI 835 ﬁle format for auto-posng. Our online portal
FUSE provides automated reconciliaon back to the Bank deposit. The original paper remi ance, paent statement and
payment, or correspondence is retained and viewable within the portal.

Features & Beneﬁts









EOBX works jointly with your exisng Bank lockbox or can be powered using our Lighthouse Payments Services
remote or wholesale lockbox service
EOBX creates ANSI 835 ﬁles or customized formats that can be auto-posted into the exisng Paent Accounng,
Pracce Management, HIS, and Document Management System
EOBX oﬀers spli ng of remi ance ﬁles on as necessary on Tax ID, NPI, Instuonal, Professional, Payer, Billing System,
and other ﬁelds as needed.
EOBX extends the capabilies of our FUSE soluon where manufactured remi ance ﬁles are loaded and reconciled
to the corresponding bank deposits
EOBX also converts paent payment and statement coupons along with correspondence ﬁles for auto-posng
purposes
Eliminates manual reconciliaon and manual posng of paper based remi ances
Our non-disrupve approach compliments your exisng clearinghouse, bank and lockbox, billing and accounng
system and billing agency or service.
Automate the imporng of EOBs and PDFs from Payer Portals and Clearinghouses by enabling our automaon
soluon “AutoPort”
FUSE is a Bank and Clearinghouse neutral oﬀering that adds extensive customizable processing logic to any exisng
Bank, Paent Accounng / Pracce Management System, Clearinghouse, Lockbox and/or Document Management
System; FUSE compliments these exisng plaorms and technologies.

Contact us for a FUSE demo: (617) 365-1898
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